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Message of President Hayes.
The extra session or Congress came to an

Mid, and the ref otar session began on Hon
day. President Hayes scot in a message,
as is usual on such occasions.

Ths massvge treats of affairs or the South,
restates tbe President's course relative to
South Carolina and Louisiana, and main

tarns that he is right and Constitutional in
all that he has done, and that tbe effect of
his policy has been most beneflchtl, giving
pesca and credit to the country.

Tbe President believe in a gold and sil-

ver currency.
He declares that peace exists between the

United States and all other nations. Tbe
placing of troops along the Mexican border
is not a menace of war, but simply a mea-

sure to render life and property along the
border sore secure.

On the question of Civil Service he stands
a before, quoting tbe Cincinnati platform
and bis letter of acceptance. He does not
desire to contend with Senators with what
may be called their prerogatives.

The Military, and Navy, and Post Office

departments are mentioned approviugly.
The District ot Columbia, Agriculture, the
Washington Monument, and a few other
points are dwelt on. It is a document to
which little objection will be urged.

Kellogg and Butler both in the
United States Senate.

At 2 o'clock co Saturday morning
tbe United State Senate eame to a vote

on tbe question of seating Kellogg
from Louisiana, and Butler from South
Carolina. Both were admitted to a

rat During tbe consideration of the
questions that seated Kellogg and But-

ler, Senator John J. Patterson deliver-

ed a speech, and as bis attitude on tbe
question has awakened tbe attention of
tbe whole country, we publish tbe fol

lowing remarks from bis speech on Fri-

day afternoon, so that tbe people of bis

native countj niaj know wbat be said :

MR. rATTEHSON'B POSITION.

Mr. Patterson (S. C.,) said : 1 bave
already announced my intention of vot-

ing to seat M. C. Butler as Senator
from South Carolina. 1 will vote as
cheerfully to seat William Pitt Kel-

logg as SeBator from Louisiana. 1

bave resisted every motion to give tbe
Kellogg case precedence, because, by a
vote of tbe Senate, tbe case of Mr.
Butler was brought before tbe Senate
first. Had tbe case of Mr. Kellogg
been brought before tbe Senate first 1

should bave voted a steadily against
displacing it. In maintaining tbe title
of Mr. Butler to a scat in this body I
but recognise tbe logie of political
vents. Those events were not tbe re-

sult of any act of mine. They were
moulded by tbe band of anotoer. It
is unnecessary for me to review in de.
tail tbe causes tbat led to the assumed
triumph of tbe Democrats in South
Carolina at tbo last election. It was,
in my judgment, tbe triumph of might
over right. It was not won by any of
tbe just and lawful method known to
our eleotive system of government. To
achieve it a free ballot was crumbed in
the iron grasp of armed force. This
was my judgment in February and
Mareb last, based upn tbe testimony
set forth in tbe memorial to Congress,
signed by tbe Republican State officers
and Senators and Representatives in
the General Assembly. He referred
to tbe boiror which went through tbe
hearts of tbe Republicans when it be.
came known that the President contem-
plated withdrawing tbe troops, and tby
crowded tbe National Capital to make
solemn protest and earnest appeals
against an act which they were bound
to bold as tbe foulest treachery and the
most undeserved and untimely wrong
of which tbe history of political parties
furnishes any record. They were yet
loyal to their party, and bad never be-

trayed their trust, and dil not expect
to be themselves betrayed. Tbe Re-

publican officials who constituted the
Board of State Canvassers guarded the
integrity of the electoral vote with a f-

idelity which neither threats of personal
violence nor the mandate of judicial
authority could swerve from tbe path of
duty. There was no hint triveu tbeni
tbat upon tbe accession of Mr. Hayes
to the i'resideucj be would remove the
troops whose presence alone enabled
these officers to exercise the functions
of tbe offices to which they bad been
fairly eleeted. Xo such coming event
cast its dark shadows through tbe bars
of their prison in December, 1876.
Verily may the Republicans of South
Carolina and of tbe entire South ex.
claim, "I bave been wounded in the
bouse of my friends." Tbe arm tbat
struck tbe fatal blow was nourished by
their devoted and unsuspecting service.
Whik tbe President was known to be
meditating this act, which "let slip tbe
deg of war" opon tbe Republicans of
the South, some of the Republican
Senators who Dow assail me with barsb
criticism, because I vote according to
tbe diotates of my judgment and my
conscience upon questions which is in
no ptoper sense a party question, were
either coldly neutral or were actively
giving aid and comfort to tbe Hampton

overument 1 repudiate and disown
the authority of such as these to pass
judgment upon my fidelity to tbe Re.
publican party. I remember, sir, the
tremendous political crisis of last March
whrn tbe fate not only of tbe Repub'i.
ran party, but of this great nation
seemed to hang in tbe trembling bal-

ance. Thero were "whispers of boly
or unholy alliances' then, and it was
spoken in tones louder than "whispers"
that the distinguished Senator fiom
New York, now tbe Republican Achilles
of tbe Senate, would either join tbe
war against bis Republican cocpeers
r retire in moody wrath to bis tent,

bearing no part in tbe battle tbat was
big with tbe fate of bis party. Yet
my voice, sir, did not swell tbe eurrent
of false surmise that imputed meditated
perfidy to tbe honorable Senator from
New York. Mr. President, 1 cannot
refrain from noticing briefly, and jus-t- ir

lo myself demands tbat I should
notice it, the ferocious attack made up-

on me by tbe Seaator from Vermont
j.Mr. Edmunds). Tbat Senator read
opon the floor of the Senate on last
.Monday a libelous artiole against me,
written by some unknown person. Tbat
artiels, false, scandalous and malicious
was retailed to tbe country by the hon-

orable ?ea'rr, who virtually gave to it

the weight and sanction of bin high an.
thority by making it the declared ground
of a resolution, submitted to the Seo.
ate, to investigate eonduet whioh it
most falsely imputed to me. and which
I bad, from my place in the Senate,
most solemnly denied engaging in.
While the gentlemen was thus engaged
in making tbis malignant attack upon
mr be disclaimed all personal bostility
to me, and expressed his regret that
bis sense of duty compelled him tbus
to move in vindication of "the honor
of the Senate." The old Scotch poet,
Ferguson, must bave gated with the
eye of prophesy into the future when
he wrote the verse :

"In robes of sawming troth and trust
Came slv dissimilation ;

And underneath a gilded crust
Larked dirty di tarnation."

Tbe majority of tbe Senate, by their
vote upon tbe motion of the Senator
from Vermont, decided that "the hon-

or of the Senate" did not require that
tbry should give their sanrtion to a
proceeding in whijli an honorable Sen.
a tor converted himself into a mere
huckster of anonomous libels.

KEAOT TO MEET THE INDICTMENT.

Id regard to the indictment sgarusi
me, I desire to say tbat I am ready to
meet it bofore any impartial jury of my
countrymen, but not in tbe tribunal in
which tbat indictment has already fore-
stalled tbe judgment of the jury and
denied tbe accused the privilege of an
impartial bearing. He went on to say-th-

tbe bill was found on the 30th ot
August, and tbat two days before the
Presidiug Judge addressed the grand
jury to his detriment. This Judge
counseled against the accused, and
evoked the bate and passiou of civil
war and political excitement against
biui by branding hiui as "a creature of
uiilitarp conquest."

Mr. Patterson argued that M. C.
Butler bad no connection with the Ham-

burg riot, that the Hampton Govern-
ment had been recognised by the Pres.
ident and Supreme Court of South
Caroliua. He commented on tbe ad-

ministration of Governor Chamberlain,
and said at one time be was acceptable
to tbe Democrats of South Carolina,
and, again commenting on tbe policy of
tbe admiuistratioo, said the reason the
Hamburg rioters were not punished
laid with tbe mau wboin we placed in
tbe bite House ; that's the mau who

backs the arm of justice tbat murder,
ers may go free," aud yet Seuators
talked to him about leaving tbe Repub
lican patty. Tbe man at the other end
n f flu. iinnni mm rofinnrmi hlo for Ihiwa. 'I'

Hamburg criminals ot beine punished.!
He was ibe uiin who protected mur.
derers but wanted thieves seut to tbe
penitentiary. Other Senatois bad tbs
right to vote agaiust Piuchback, and
he had the same right to vote for But.
ler. Freedom of opinion was granted
them, but with hiui a different course
bad been pursued aod be bad been de
nounced and vilified. Distinguished I

Cabinet officers could leave tie ranks ;

and vote for the nominees of the Balti--
more Convention, and on tbeir return j

bive the farted calf killed, lo bis
(oo how diffUrntil' U hen HiH the nnoa
tion ol high privilege ol admitting a
Senator on the floor become partisan .'

It was one of law and justice, aod be
wis actuated by no other motive. Con.
tionU'g, be said : 1 shall not permit
myself to be drawn iuto any turther
discussion of the efifjct here or rise
where I tba!I bear in silence, with
such philosophy as I may command,
tbe sneers of euemies. th vituperation
of blackguards and tbe criticinm of
friends. One thing may as well be an
ilers too J. i am, ana sball remain as
long a life lasts, in heart, soul aod ac-

tion, a Republican, true to its tradi-
tions and principles, and all tbe labor
employed to drive mr out of its organ-
ization or make me falter iu its devo-
tion to buinan principles will be utterly
thrown away.
AN ATTACK ON THE SOCTHEHN POLICT.

Mr Patterson then referred to the
habit of sneering at people who moved
South for any purpose whatever, and
took up the President's Southern pol-

icy, which be said was damagiog to tbe
to tbe Republican party. It meant tbe
abandonment of political friends to
conciliate political foes. It luvolved,
so he understood, tbe resurrection of
tbe old Whig party; but this was im
posible. W batever tbe in the-
ory it was certaiuly 09 protectioc for
the Republicans in the Southern States.
It was built in a broken political trust
and its corner stone was laid in black
ingratitude. But tbe Republicans were
not dead tbey were ouly sleeping, and
time would avenge tbis great wrong.

He believed Hampton was an honor-
able man, but benign as were his pur
poses there was a power behind tbe
throne strooger than the tbrooe itself,
and be sat silent and inactive while tbe
State was terrorised and Republicans
were crowded into the jail at Columbia
through a flagment pjlitioal conspiracy
prosecuted by Democratic officials
against them under tbe forms of law.

Patterson voted for Butler aud for

Kellogg.

" A HUXDBED lashes is a forfeiture
winch can be taken with more pre-
cision than Sbjlock'a pound of flesh.
A negro living near Warrenton, Oa.,
recently asked a white neighbor to
lend him some money. The capital
ist declined, on the ground that there
was no chance of his getting it back.
The applicant voluntarily offered to
pay the penalty of a hundred lnslies
if he failed to meet his obligation at
the appointed time. The money was
not repaid, and on Monday a week
the creditor proceeded to take the
debt ont of the negro s hide. When
he had got fifty dollars' worth, "White
told Black that he could go on the
farm and work out the remainder,
but the latter insisted that the debt
should be cancelled with the lash,
according to the bond, and it was
done."

Tbe loss of property by floods bas raised
the question in city papers why there is no
insurance against such looses.

The National Grange at Cincinnati
on the 27th nit., adopted a resolution
declaring tbeir disapprobation of laws
demonetising silver and committing the
government arbitrarily to anv nxec day
in tbe future for tbe resumption of
specie payments, and expressing sym-

pathy with tbe effort now being made
in Congress for tbe repeal of these mea-

sures.

Tbe Williamsport Gaxette eays there
is a larg amount of bogus ailver eota
in circulation in the lower part of Ly
coming eounty, where t 1 supposed to
he manafaetorei.

News Items.

Grant for President in 1880.
Neck-ti- e parlies are held in- - Leban-

on.

Tbe abaft collieries at Pottsville are
idle.

Petty thieving is on the increase in
Beading.

A Vligioia boy died after eating a
piotofraw chestnuts.

Tramps avoid Bethlehem Since the
establishment of tbe stone-briskin- g la'c-tor- y.

There is said to be a rich deposit ot
silver in Lancaster eounty near safe
Harbor.

Tbe establishment of a home for
widows aud single women of Reading
has proved a decided success.

Mattie YVetler, of VVurieruburg
Lawreooe eounty, was burned to death
by tbe explostou of a coal oil lamp.

The editor of the Eaaton Ftee Press
wants a baby show held in that to a.
He was married two tears sgn.

Tbe statemeut tbat Cuief Justice
Agnew intends to resign at the end of
bis present term is denied by the liar
risburg Tale-graph- .

Generals Early and Beaurgard are
now managing tbe Louisaona State Lot-
tery. From superstition they never
advertise on Friday.

A cabbage with fourteen distinct
head surrounding a larger one is exhi-
bited as a curiosity in York.

At Ashland a dull was found roast-
ed to death. It had fallen from a chair
upon a stove.

At Northumberland turkies have
beeo sold at five cents a pound lately.

Tbe throat disease is killing a great
many bogs in York oounty.

A horse thief escooeed himself in a
culvert near Pboeoixville, and after a
siege of some hours was captured.

Tbe Wyomiog massacre, wbiob oo
eurred in tbat valley one hundred years
ago tbe 3d of next July, will be com-
memorated on tbat date.

Fourteen children in tbe Lcbigb
county alms bouse are laid up with tbe
measles.

Harrisburg is tbe sixth city iu size
in tbis State.

A seven year old boy in Sullivan
county placed powder in a bottle and
set fire to it Tbe lad was seriously
injured.

Patterson brushes bsek bis gray
brown bair in criukly waving masses
from a dead white face.

A Morrisville saloon keeper, a few
days ago, became conscience stricken
h.n f hi. kolnuu .i.ar-i.rw- .....,... ' .. .

and immediately joined a temperance
society.

J. J. Wright (colored). Associate
Justice of tbe South Caroliua Supreme
Court, has resigned, charges of habit-
ual drunkenness and other irregularit-
ies having been pieferred agaicst bim.

Que day last week tbe celling of a
school bouse in Snyder County fell dur
tni u0"0' nour8 n1, Jer olJ
daughter of Josi.b Kline, was ii.ju ed
fT"m wniuh sb" d,ed " fe" Uuur
afterward

A buuter named Long, residing in
Trough reek Valley, me nigbt last
week, succeeded iu killing 2 deer aud
wounded a third one. He secreted
himself ou a tree, Maading iu a grs.ni
field, and while the deer were feeding
be killed tlieiu.

The Renovo shop are uow repairing
niue eng nes lately wrecked uo the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. Ot
tuo"e burued at Pittsburg duriog the
riots ten are being reconstructed at tbe
atove sboj.s, which are running full
time.

John II Barret, a saloon keeper
X. Y , was sbot dead bv bis

mistress, C ra Youngs, on tbe morning
of June 15, a: a house of ill fame iu
Auburu. Lit Saturday tbe girl was
acquitted more trom sympathy aud
because of ber beauty than from the
evidence. Prominent among those who
assisted the girl during the trial was
the wife of one of the jury. Aod now
that jury man and tbe girl hareVun off
togetner.

John Lockhart was accideotly sbot
by a companion while bunting near
Bradford. It is thought be will die.

A free "Diet of tbe Lutheran Cburcb
is to be held in Philadelphia the last
week in December, at which addresses
will be delivered by prominent divines.

Tbe trial of tbe Shamokin rioters cost
the county about twelve buudred dol
lars, aud tbe Koouf arson case about
the same. t

A duel was arranged to come off
between two students of tbe college at
Newark. Tbey were to fire at random
through a handkerchief to be extended
between tbem.but tbeir courage cooling
tbey concluded to decline the combat.

lc Chester tbe advocates of temper-
ance bave established "experience meet-
ings," at which the reformed drunkard
can state how be bad wrestled with rum
wben be permitted it to steal away bis
brains.

Ou Wednesday last Wells Sherk"
four years old, son of Daniel Sberk, of
Mouroevule, went into tbe boiler bouse
and breaking the stop cock of tbe hoi
ler, was scalded to death by tbe escap-
ing steam.

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church has
lost by death during tbe last ten years
an aggregate ot 168, 656 lay members.
Tbe increase in tbe Methodist Church
for tbe year 1877 is about 50,000 mem
bers.

The Dallas (Tex.) Herald paints a
gloomy picture of the labor market in
tnatmty. It says: "Every fresh ar
riving train but add to tbe miserable
multitude tbat suffers, starves, and fi-

nally fights its way back East sgatu.
Belore the door of nearly every bouse
there daily begs a swarm tbat would
sadden the heart of a sat) r."

A new sect baa been organised at
Allegheny, Pa., called tbe Body of
Believers. They believe not in tbe
trinity, but in Jesus, in whose nam
alooe they baptise. Tbey believe that
tbe soul sleeps after death until Christ's
second coming, wben saints wiil be
clothed with iuiuioi tality.

Mr. Win Trexel, of White town
ship, Cambria county, sbot sod killed
a 130 pound bear tbe other day, mak
ing tbe second one slaughtered by that
gentleman tbis season.

An attempt was made by tbe students
to blow np Mills Seminary, at South
Williamstown, Mass., oa the 23d ult.
A keg of gunpowder was buried in the
cellar, but was disco ered and removed.
Tbe incendiary students then threw a
barrel of hot eals into the cellar to set
fire to the buildings, but without suc
cess, i wo students, the supposed ring-
leaders, bave been sent borne under
escort of the principals.

Sews Items.

Pittsburg thinks nf lighting her
street lamps by electricity.

Pittsburg's riot grand jury cost (be
county $2893 37.

Johnstown is indulging lo lu'usli and
miik festivals.

A Lehigh County h iy ate something
during school hour last week, for
wliiuh offence be was severely beaten
by bis tesn'ier.

An Iowa groom a knife and
jewsharp tioui his vet before be found
tbe wedding ring.

. .n (v II a arranci u. .iouiton, rne late hno
tul," bas gone into the salt business
in central New York

Illinois bas 36,000 square miles of
eoal twelve feet thick

oouecticut's corn crop i 'he larg-
est cribbed in twenty tear

Great Britaiu has 60,000 ve,
ists

Onlv twenty seven have an-

nounced their cioili i.it f. r Governor
of Tennessee

Only fori wit parvus 10 Fernandi
ut escaped the eiu w lever throughout
the entire epidemic

The sign on a ' Murphy" hotel in
Vanceburg. Ky , it a Urge Irish pota
to suspended by a blue ribbon

Minister Cmuly writes from llonolu
lu tbat wood costs $19 and $50 a cord
'aod you bave to split it yourself at
that." t

The tramps are creating much troub-
le in 'ainbria county.

The trial of the Retding riotors cost
Berks cooofy some $10,000- -

A tramp abo sought to git warm by
sitting on tbe top of a lime Kiln, near
NsgeetownMontgoinery county, wai
suffocated acd burned to death.

Over 300 cases were argued at tbe
recent session of tbe Supreme Court at
Pittsburg.

William Williams, a colored repeat-
er of Lancaster bas been sent to jail
for ten month.

Tbe expenses of the Lutheran Cburcb
in Beaver City are paid from the pro-

duct ot an oil well on tba premises.
Tbe people of Hellani, York county,

are much annoyed by parties mho bunt
and fish on Su'uday.

It is said tbat 2500 adults in Read-

ing caunct read or write.
Tbe Allegheny coopers bave again

concluded to go to work.
Diphtheria aud scarlet fever are re-

ported to be ragiug to an alarming ex-

tent iu tho vicinity of Ceutrepoint,
Beiks county.

In a distance of four squares on one
of the main streets in Lancaster there '

are no less tbau thirty four drinking
saloons. I

A man in Louisiana married five
times iu eleven moutbs, aud swapped
h.s last wife f- -r a shot-gun- .

Boston has 300 lady speakers, part of
thfui making a businesas ot iecturiug,
aud others of preaching.

Beef of gimd qualty is selling on tbe
streets of ludiaua al five cents a pound.

Bradford county papers advertise
127 tracts of land to bs sold al Sto.-r.lT- s

sa-- e j

At k Hsveo school the pupils
bave a f f r vailed tbe Normal G
telle.

There are eis'it hundred weils inc i

the B:ad:oid ml reg.on. The pr.'Juo j

ti.u is est un'td it six ti.MU-ii- d bar j

rels daily. !

The Russians report losses by the
jwar up to the UlM ins, at l.iau .oeo. j

Tbe oOstiuo'iou in the fui s ciii.l bas
beeu removed, and traffic is resumed, j

The London Times' dpateb, dated
Rome, Tuesday, says the Pope bas ta
ken a severe cold aud beeu confined
bis bed chamber siuce.

The three men recently indicted lor;... i

taruiik and leathering a (Oumu at hi !

ter.'ord, Pa , bave all
,.D.

Oeen seutenced lo .

the Peuiteutlarv li'oui one lo ten ,

vears IJ
Jotiu Xi.-.l- a clerk in l'e ( ouolv

Treasurer's offi ; at lijirtsbure, has

tai.i area, an I as his'Afii.fiuuiA Mfrniirtil- - if 14 itirii.ired he Ibi rr
lias neeu luuraerea.

Tbe trial of the Shamokin rioters, at
Suubury, Fa., resulted last wees iu tbe
conviction of Gosa sod Nee'ly and ao
quittal ofTinity. Ebright, Richards
aud Campbell pleaded guilty before tbe
jury retired.

bcarlet fever has broken np tbe W

Mass., Female College.
Yale bas 1,039 studens 18 more

than last year.
A turnpike in Montgomery eounty,

a eirous in York county a cburcb iu
Schuylkill eounty are to be tillered at
sheriff's sale.

In Fulton county not a siogle Labor
Reform or Prohibition vote wag east at
the November election.

A. Littville hid his feet cat off while
stealing a railroad ride in Crawford
county recently.

Germany cultivates 54,000 acres of
tobacco.

Beaver Falls has a local ministrel
troupe.

There were fifty applicants for tbe
posttradersbip at Carlisle barracks.

Ohio people are said to be annually
swindled oat or SZ.IMJU.UVU in school
books.

Aa Easton undertaker dug np and
sent away a corpse of a small pox pa
tient, buried six years ago, but only
partly decomposed, and tbe Free Press
is alarmed at the possible consequeuces.

Isaac Crider, a young man of Cliu-to- o

county, fatally shot himself while
returning from a pheasant bunting ex
pedition. Ills gun was discharged
while be was in the act of removing jf I

from the wagon to shoot a pheasant
near by, tbe hammer catchiog in the
bed of tbe wagon.

Robert Fivk, a faricer of Benton
township Luzerne county, bas been
arrested on a charge of murder. Some
time ago, Geo., Harrington, wbo was
an intimate friend of Fi."k's. died and
left all bis property, snd a $1,000 life
insurance policy to him. He died nf
ionatuiustiou of the stomach, and some
of bis relatives, to whom no property
was left bave had Fixfe arrested on
the charge of roi-om- ng Harrington
The contents of the stomach bave been
analyzed and found to oontain no
poison.

John VV. Bedford, wbo bas been
pestmsster at Lost Creek.

Schuylkill county, manipulated tbe
stamp department of bis since so en-

terprisingly as to increase it to a third
class office, aod thus fraudulently so
enra himself a salary of a thousand
dollars a year.

Harry Baird or Sbirleysburg, whilst
hunting on Blank Log mountain, on
Friday last, killed two wild turkeys at
one sbot- -

. News Items, .

New York has 3000 telephones.
Cftrou culture it, Florida1 is a succes's;

1'he smail-po- x is still prevalent in
Bttiiuf county. .

Tbe lawyers of ilksbarre have or
gauizcd a "walking club."

Up to date tl. Clay Marshall, eq ,
ol .'luuut Uuiou, bad killed nine wi.d
turkeys. -

E J. Humphreys, of Ebensburg, has
bagged forty seven pheasants this sea-
son up to date.

A new method for beating and ven-

tilating railroad oars bas been invented
' DT 'r- - Kilbourn of Corry

1 be hot air from tbe locomotive is driv-
en into tbe cars by a blower aod regu-
lated.

A glass merchant in Hamburg, Ger-

man v, bas forwarded samples of ware
;t an ,luu'. nt in Pittsburg, with
a view of uvni tits ware mauuiaotur
ed there

The i'eiiusylvinia Railroad shops at
Al loom employ 3UU0 operatives.
Vita tbe taciUies at hand, an eight

wheel hopper notion, ear can be
iu ao bour.

Tbe Jexuits are now stated to outn
ber tcu thousaud persons iu tbeir order
and tbeir organisation is one of tbo
most oomplete tbe world bas ever bad.

A lady wbo took passage at Pitts-
burg for Greensburg tbe other day,
was found to be dead, sitting in her
seat, when tbe train arrived at ber
point of destination.

A despatch from Watertowo N. Y.
under dale of tbe 30th ult., says :

Elisabeth Robinson, ot Antwerp, N. Y.,
stopping at the Woodruff bouse iu tbis
rity blew out the gas in ber room on
Weduesdsy night and was found yes
terday morning almost suffocated
Her recovery is doubtful. Also Mag
Barrett, aged fifty years a rag picker,
went to bed on Wednesday night with
a lighted pipe in ber mouth. I be bed-

clothes took fire'aod she was burned to
death.

It costs from $14,000 to $16,000
build a Pullman palace car in Altooua.

There are s x families in West Mid-dleto-

Allegheny county, tbat can
march out 68 children. The smallest
family contains 10, and the largest 15
children

At a country school bouse iu West-
moreland county a teacher named
Young puoisbed a pupil named Bciin
for a breach of discipline. Tbe nixt
day tbe boy struck tbe teacher with a
chair, knocking bim down and injuring
bim so badly tbat death is expected to
follow.

At an early hour on Saturday morn
ins eight brick dwellings at Mechau- -

Cumberland county, the prop- -

erties of L. F. Zollinger. Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Baker, Rev Mr. Hafleigh, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Sencemsn, Shape's estate
and Mrs. Coleman, were tualiy destroy
ed by fire. l.ss,$ 0,000; insurance,
betweeu $1,000 aud $5,000.

Ail the Inn.la on h.m 1 Ijelonging to
St. Peter 8 Cutuuuc cnurch at Read-- ;
m, were in one of the
banks of that city which has failed.

The aitist wJuable church proper-- 1

1j in t!ie Wilmington Methodist Con
fei once is Graru, at Wilmington Dol.,
valued at 217,000, upon which there
is an indebtedness of JfGO.tKH). The
church at Port Deposit comes nest
and is valued at

Father Casci, the editor of the
vtru-- a iw.iofcT, ol itouie, wlio was
expelled from the order of Jesuits
for writing a letter to the Pope in
which he advised the Holy Father to
IlKiiTt. I. .11 fliu f'itm ,f tf.rnnr,f .il tir.r
t-- has made his submission to the
V:tflfiin

ilium E. urns was arrested a. .
short time sniiV o!i a CL.ri'e of passing,r6a couuti.itei: I,U..'-- J treasury note.
but aiur a lieuiiLi; was discharged bv
4 .onuuisioner . Mr. - iirti
went to CicvUml Ohio, aud the ffioers
.l tlu lM..t...,...i.l T...t..i:..n ;'arii ra full mvesli.'ii'i.ii..

Iu Mr Cuitis had obtaiued the bill
iroiu the bauit. Tbe value of it was
promptly reiuuded to bim.

An effectual aod inexpensive dcoder
izer is obtained by dissolviog half a
dram of nitrate of lead in a piut of boil-

ing water aod two drams of common
sail in a pail of water; the two sola
tioLs are then mixed aud the sediment
allowed to settle. A cloth dipped in
tbe liquid and huog up in the apart-
ment is ail that is required to purify
tbe most fetid atmoKpheie. It is recom-
mended for its cheapness, a pound of
tbe materials costing about twenty-five-cen- ts.

In tbe Criminal Court at Pittsburg
on Saturday sentence was passed oosix
men convicted of participation in tbe
riots ol last July. Matthew Marshall,
for burning railway cars, was sent to
tbe penitentiary for six years and ten
months and Surd five thousand dollars;
James Carter, who attempted to fire ths
linquesne treigbt depot, to one year
and ten months in tbe Workhouse for
assaulting Superintendent White while
attempting to send oat his trcinsoo tbe
first day of the strike; J. M. Green,
who tampered with a switch on tbs Al-

legheny Valley road, one year and five
months in the peuitentiary aod fifteen
hundred dollars fine; Alexander Mo-Ca- ll

and Daniel Moran, malicious mis-

chief, each six month in tbe Workhouse
aud five hundred dollars.

Matthew Davenport of Northamp
ton, 31a88., whose wife left iiiin about
a month ago (they having frequently
quarrelled), und who has since been

:k ..tt i i l .:uiu; niiu uiiu iniL, i uiii ,.it'll ii ii 11- -

self in Pratt s cellar last night and
early on Thanksgiving morning, when
Mrs. Davenport came into the cellar
he pounded her on the head with a
ball club, and then stabbed her in
the right breast with a butcher's
knife. Pratt attracted, by her cries,
rushed down stairs and grappled with
Davenport The two fought some
time, when Pratt received a six-inc- h

cut across the abdomen. The neigh-
bors hearing the cries rushed in and
seperated them. Pratt cannot live
long, and the woman's life is doubt
fuL Davenport is in jail. Pratt is
said to have been a Methodist preach-
er.

A despatch from Elizabeth, N. J.,
on the 28th nit, says : Peter Eller
and other jurors accused of arriving
at a verdict by playing a game of
cards in the jury room, were tried
this morning and acquitted. The
charge came from overhearing a juror
leu an oia story in a saloon.

A druggist at Salem, Oregon, satur
ated a rat with carbolic acid and turn-
ed him loose, after which tbe rats seem-
ed to bave dissapered front bis premit- -

tue wretch nrsc r

A despatch from Nashville, Tenn.,
under date of the 28th ult, says:
Roper, alias McGhee, who attempted
to commit a rape on Miss Bettie Tem-pleto- n,

was taken from jail yesterday
morning by a mob, who, after several
unKticcessfid attempt to lynch him,
were persuaded to allow a committee
of twenty to Uke him into the pres-
ence of the lady for identification.
She positively identified Roper as the
man who endea-vor- to outrage her,
after which he was taken to the court
house and hanged from the third-stor-y

window, in the presence of about
2,000 persons.
PBOMTXEXT CITIZENS, WEARING KO MASK3,

COMPOSE THE EXECTTTIONXBS A HOB-BIB-

SCENE.

The following particulars are giV-e- n

of the hanging of the negro Ro-

per, alias McGhee, at Columbia, Ten-
nessee, for an infamous assault upon
Miss Betty, daughter of Rev. A.
Templeton, a few days previous.

Notwithstanding an agreement to
let him rest till morning large crowds
lingered all night on the streets. By
daybreak fully twenty-fiv- e hundred
men were gathered in the square,
clamoring angrily for the negro scoun-dre- L

Mayor Williamson made a long
address, imploring them to reflect,
and leave Roier to the law. Other
prominent citizens followed in a like
strain, but without avail. The crowd
increased, and as a last resort the
Mayor appointed a committee of
twenty-five- , on which were two ne
groes, to take Roper from the jail to
Miss Templeton's house for identifi
cation. The committee did so, fol-

lowed by an immense crowd. When
the negro was brought in the pres-
ence of the lady she said, fiercely :

"You are the wretch 1" Meanwhile
the crowd in the square had thrown
from the Court House window a ban-

ner, with the inscription in black :

"The Will of the People." Under-
neath were a skull and cross-bone- s.

A tackle block had been attached to
the window of the third story, on the
south side, from which a long rope,
each end touching the ground. When
Miss Templeton had identified him,
Roper was snatched from the officers
surrounded by a hundred men, with
cocked pistols, and soon brought to
the square. The committee called
the crowd to order, and they unani-
mously gave a verdict that Roper
should die immediately. The rope
was placed round his neck and he
was hoisted slowly up thirty feet or
so. Some of his clothes soon drop-
ped of He was lowered to the
ground, and, his raiment being pin-
ned on, he was pulled up again. The
body writhed in frightful contortions
the hands grasping at the air. The
face was entirely uncovereiL the mus-
cles contracted, the eyes and tongue
protruded, making a most horrible
spectacle. After hanging forty-fiv- e

minutes, the body 'was lowered. The
mob wore no masks, and was com-
posed of the most prominent citi-
zens of the community. The officers
of the law were completely power-
less. There is no doubt of Kper's
guilt. There was blood on his shirt,
and two buttons torn off during the
struggle coincided with those on his
vest Some time ago he committed
a similar crime in Mobile, and for his
capt-ir- e $1,000 reward is standing.

.tu u,,,;.,, ,.t i, ... ..

thing had been suspended entirely
for three days.

the culprit's cbive.
A special from Columbia says :

Nothing for years has created so
much excitement in this place as Ro-

per's attempt to ravish Miss Temple-
ton. She is in her nineteenth year,
very pretty, and a general favorite in
the community. About seven o'clock
hist Saturday morning she had ocra
sion to go into the yard. When she
was about fifty yards from the house
sne encountered liper, wno was
skulking around. She asked him
what business he had there. With
but replying the negro sprung at her
throat choked her severely, and forc-

ed her to the ground A terrible
struggle ensued, during which Miss
Templeton's clothes were torn, and
her neck and other portions of her
body bruised. For five or ten min-

utes the struggle lasted, Roper bran-
dishing a knife above her head, and
threatened to cut her throat if she
did not yield. Finally finding his
strength was not sufficient to accom-- 1

plish his hellish purpose, he ceased,
and threatened her with immediate
death if she did not swear not to be-

tray him. Believing it was the only
way to save her life and honor, she
consented, and he made her place her
left hand on her heart raise her right
to heaven, and call on God as a wit-
ness that she would not tell on him.
Roper then fied by the back way.
Miss Templeton returned to the
house. The famiiv noticing her pal
lor and nervousness, saw something
was wrong and began to question
her. Deeming the pledge she had
given Roper sacred and binding, she
refused to tell, and it was fifteen or
twenty minutes before she could be
persuaded to reveal all. Her father,
finding his daughter had suffered no
material harm, thought at first of
keeping the matter secret but on ma-
ture deliberation concluded to make
it public. The news acted like a fire
brand. The Public Square was al-

most crowded in an hour after the
alarm. Threats to lynch were made
on all sides, and that seemed the un-
animous sentiment The Criminal
Court was adjourned, business en
tirely suspended, and squads of twen-
ty to fifty men on horses were soen
scouring the country in every direc-
tion. Roper had over an hour's start
and made good use of it All efforts
that day failed. So intense was the
excitement that crowds lingered
around the square and telegraph of-
fice all night hoping men would come
in with the negro. The search was
renewed Sunday. A suspicious ne-
gro, as before reported, passed
through Prospect The next heard
was his capture at Athens, Ala., sixty--

two miles south, by two gentle-
men from Columbia. Roper has giv-
en bis name at different times as
Frank McGhee, West Gibbs and
George Roper. He was a desperate
negro, very black, and an escared
convict from the Alabama Peniten
tiary.

Tbe total number of hogs killed by
tbe packers of Louisville from tbe 1st
to the 24th of November was 49.552.
against 45,900 for the same period in

3IU.

WEDDI.1G IStOW Lirt
Tkt Wtalthint Orgtn-GrnJ- tr t New York

Marriti m tutr Tomng Rig-Pitkt- r.

Prom the New Tork Sun of Nov. 2C.

There was excitement in the Ital-

ian colony of Crosby street yester-
day, owing to a wedding. A line of
carriages stood in front of 43 and 45
and the adjoining houses, and there
were over two hundred bootblacks,
chestnut roasters, cigar venders and
rag-picke- in front of the house at
43. Michael Moninina, the bride--

i'ruuiu,uiiciM i" 0
in the citv. ownin? tne in

strument that he personally grinds
and two others of equal volume of
tone and variety of airs, which he
hires to other musicians. He is also
the proprietor of a ring tailed mon-

key that climbs up the spouts of ten-

ement houses, and has earned many
hundreds of pennies for his owner.
The bridegroom's costume was elab-

orate, consisting in the main of a
yellow vest, brown velvet coat, bright
plaid trousers and frilled shirt His
long black hair shone like a well-polish-

stove. The bride, Miss Viola
Fonetti, who is but seventeen years
of age, is a member of one of the
most active "collecting agencies on
the street Her father has a cellar
full of Bcrap iron, much of which was
collected bv her hands.
The familv has frequently sent four j

bales of old paper to a pulp tactory
in one week, and employs many chil-- :

dren sorting rags, if the information
of the neifhboTiD" Dutch grocery- -

man can be relied On. The bride
. !.!wore a pink satin dress, without a

train, and sufficiently short to show
sandals and white Stockings. There
were no less than three hand organs
rtsedm the ceremony, the airs de--,
sired not all being found in any one
instrument, mere was so great an i

assemblv as to interfere with the '

Bleeker street cars, ana bring several
police officers to the scene in haste.
The bridegroom opened a package of
candy and threw the pieces into the
street This caused a scrimmage by
the bootblacks and newsboys. From
another carriage came peanuts in pro-
fusion, said to be from the private
stock of one of the guests. The
party rode to an Italian dining-roo-

in Bleeker street

racial med Estates In Enfmud
In tba English Court of Chancery

there are some eight or nine estates
which bave been bequatbed by various
testators to various blanches of tbe
Carpeoter families in the United States
and to those of tbe Abells who inter
married with tbem. These unclaimed
estates still looking for American heirs
range in value from 8000 sterlin to
several millions of pounds sterling, tbe
oldest and largest bequest being that
of William Carpenter, wbo died in Eng-
land about the year 1700, at nearly one
hundred years of age. His estate is
said to be of tbe value of forty millions
of pounds sterling JVorth American.

Ox Sabbath night a wec-- a pas-
senger on the Fast Line west jump-
ed from the train below Latrobe,
while the rate of speed at which the
cars were running was at least forty
miles an hour. "Z, tfor the ,

j ,,ndlTLdaftl ,ho .taken
I P8. om Cincinnati,
but no traces of him could then be
iliscovered. Subsequently he broke
into the Block Signal station, one
mile west of Latrobe, and when the
opperator arrived nest morning he
refused him admission. As the
straDger had a revolver in his pos-
session, it was considered a matter
of too much danger to attempt to
oust him. and he held the place un-
til alxint 8 o'clock, when he set fire
to the building, and jumped out of

aiarv
to

tue scene captured nun. it is rare-
ly necessary to state that he is a era
zy man.

Three or four citizens of St. Elmo,
III., bave visited Raode, tbe St. Louis
despersdo, but did not wholly identifj j

h.m M the man wbo killed two citizen, of,
that place last summer. 1 here is pled- -

iy 01 evidence, oowever, to prove tbat
he is the right man. la an interview
he told a he io tbe
eqasl distribution property, and had
attempted lo do potnc of tbe distributing
himself; that he had robbed fifty-seve- n

houses during tbe summer and had
eolleeted together about a thousand
dollar worth of the property, which he
intended to take to a town on the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad,
where be expected to spend the winter
luxuriously.

Lenl JVolices.

Estate of Hannah Thompson,
Latt Port Royal, dictated.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
on tbe estate of the

above-nam- decedent have been granted to
Nancy G. Bcalor. All persons
themselves to be indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

D. S. COYLE,
in fact lor Ibe Administratrix,

Port Royal, Fcnu a.
Dec 5, 1877.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

HOrSE AXD LOT.

JLKSliATto an order issued out ofa the Orphans' Court Juniata eounty,
and tbe undersigned directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale, on tbe premises, at 3
o'clock P. M., oa

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1877,
The following property, wit : A Vil of
ground situate in the borough of Patterson,
fronting about 20 feet on Main street, and
extending bark 120 leet an allev, bound-
ed by F. F. Rohm on the west, and by lot
of F. F. Robm 00 the east, and having
thereon erected a

Good Frame Dwelling House,
S table, and other outbuildings.

TERMS Ten cent, tbe purchase
money to Im paid on tbe day of sale ; flf-te-

per cent, when the sale is confirmed by
the Court; and the balance in Ave and eight
months from the date of the confirmation of
the sale, with interest alter three months
from said confirmation.

LOUIS E. ATKINSOX,
Administrator of David A. Donghmaa.

Kov. 14, 1877.

tt Pay Up.
persona indebted to tbe estate of

Dr. P. L. Grecnleaf. late of ThomD--
sontown. Pa., will attend, at ace,
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Admits. If cash tnu! be
paid its equivalent m paper ssas( be bad.

FAUNIB GREEXLEAF,
ANNIE B. GREEN

Admraistratices.
Thororsontown, Oct. 13,1377.

Legal Notice.

ORPHANS'
COURTSALE
BY virtna an aliaa order of the O-

rphans Court of Juniata county, ths
undersigned, Administrator Joseph S
Laird, dee'd, will offer at public sale, on tht
premises, in McCoy sv ill Tuscarora towa-shi-

on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Vi, is;;.

! at 1 o'clock y. M-- , the following dseriu.,

dent, to win
No. I. A tract of about TWO ACRES -

Ground, in McCoysville, bounded bv lands
of John Dobbs on the west, by a public
road on tbe south and east, and on the norm
by lands of J. C. Stewart, having thereon
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all necessary outbuildings. There is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit on the prem-

ises also running water.
Mo. 2. A lot of about 2 Acres of (irontid

in McCoysville, bounded on the west bv
school lot, on tbe north and east by pnbiic
rnad, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a new

Two-Stor- y Frame' Store-Hous- e,

30x32 feet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
and Wagon Shed. There is a good youg
Apple Oi chard on the premises, also' run-

ning water.
The above tract will be dirided into twi.

and sold either separately or together,

No g A of ACkES of
ad, near JlcCoysviile, bounded on thewe,t

by lands or John E. Dobtn. on the south W
linds of Abraham and heirs of ThoJ.
B-- rd on the east by land, of Jacob N,
and public road, and on the north bv lv.d.
of Jame, Steion. About 35 acre, 0f
th;s and is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, the balance is in good timber.
Fror rive building lots will be takD oil
this tract snd ottered lor Sale separately a!
th sam(, time place

TERMS Ten cent, of the parch
money to be paid on tue day ot sale ; dtteen

fr cen n"n ,be " confirmed by th
court ; and the balance in two equal insta-
lments, payable in six and twelve munth
from the U.ito of confirmation, interest t

paid from April 1st, 167V, when poMej-sio- n

will be give
SAMl'EL B. CRAWFORD.

Adra'r of Ji scph S. Laird, deceased.
Oct. 2, 1877.

ORPHAMS'
COTJRT SALE!
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan-Cour- t

ot Juniata connlv, the under
signed, AminiHtrator of the estate of Juhi
Smoker, deceased, late of the towrn-hi- of
Sprnce Hill, and county aforesaid, i RVr

at public sale, on premises, at 'i o'clock
P. M., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1877.

Tbe following tracts of land, late the p
ol said decedent:

No. 1. A tract of farm land in said town-

ship, adjoining lands ot Joseph Yo-lt- r en
tbe south, Jacob Del mcy on the west. iin.
Tho-npso- n and Dr. Uraham on the north,
and Tnuiua Stewart on the east, contaii.:t.

One Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a g .t

LAIIGE FRAME HOUSE,
with ; Xew Frsnw Rink Earn,

with two Wagon Sheds. Out UV
iing and other buildings. There are tw..
Wells of good water on the premises.
it the house, the other at the barn. In-
form is well supplied with good Fruit of il
kinds. This land is located in one ot in
best vallcrs in tbe count, is of fine qur.; ..
well fenced, and in close proximity to uM.c
schools and chuxhes.

So. 2 A tract of WOODf.A.VD in t.
township, ailjoining lands of Joseph Y'xt-r- .

Jacob Dclancr. Jesse Kice, Saumei W Sir-to-

and others, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less. This land is well e vh
thriltv Chestnut, Kuck Oak, and oth-.-- vo-

luble timber, is easily accessible, and nut
far distant from the farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent ot the purcha money ti

bepaidoa.sh; til teen per cent. wun tii-s-

is continued by the Court ; third t"

the pnivbase money to be paid at the do-it- ii

and the balance in three viiual instalment,
payable April 1, 1;h, April 1, lb7, and
April 1, l.xMI, inters! to begin on all pay-
ments Ajril 1, 1S7-- . and together with the
principal to be secured by judgruent bond
ami mortgage.

ii rne 11 iu wki is ni separa'eiv trout
'h Farm, be required of the pur- -

' '
,,A vm hektZLER.

.Administrator ot John S ker, dee'd

VALUABLE FA It31

PUBLIC SALE.
TFIE undersigned. Administrator of the

of Robert Quick, deceased, will
offer at public sa:e, on the premises, at one
o'clock p. m., on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 12, 1877,
the following valuable real estate, viz : A
tract of land aitnate m Delaware township.
Juniata eonnty, Pa., bonnded n the south
by lands of the heirs of Wm. Eeai h, dee'd.
on tbe east by lands ot Abraham Page, 011
the north by lands ot James Partel and
others, and on the west by lands of Reuben
kerchner and others, containing

335 ACEES,
more or which are cleared,
in an excellent state of cultivation, and well
fenced with new fence. The balance is well
set with good and valaaWe timber. Tbere
is a Young Orchard (well bearing) ot choice
fruit. The improvements consist of a

Log-Fra- me House,
built for the accommodation of two families ;
a first-clas- s Bank Barn, not less than 75 feet
long by 40 feet wide; Blacksmith Sh.ip.
good Spring House and other outbuildings.
Thorn is a tirst-ral- e Spring of never-failin- g

water convenient the bouse, snd capabic
of being run into the barn yard at an incon-
siderable cost.

The farm and its improveraantconsli:ute
a very valuable and desirable tract. It Is
located within five miles of Thompsonton
ststion, PennsyWania Railroad, and is near
schools, churches and mills.

TERMS. One-four- th casn ; tbe balance
in live equal annual payment. t secured
by mortgage, and to bear interest from Ay "1
1, 187, when possession will be given.

S. OWEN EVAN?,
Adru'r of Robert Quick, dee'd.

Oct. 17,1877.

HOTICE.
4 IX persons ar hereby cautioned

Im. against trespassing upon the lands nf
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or ia
any other way.
John N. r. J. W. Levder.
Henry II. Miller. Solomon Maabeck-Georg- e

S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
William Manbuck. Luka Davis,
a. 0. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept 1, 1877-i- o

CAUTIOS NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of tbe under-
signed either is Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other parpose.

L. E. Avkeiso!(.
IT. A. Uuji.

oct31-- tf G. 9. Ltke5s.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican;
a paper that gives yon a greater variety, ancf
better selection of reading matter than any
other jsrer la the Juniata Valley- -

iue rear winuyw 10 me grounu, wnen "l wife or said deeedent, the
tiersons who hail arrival on terest tbereoi to be puid her annnniiv :
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